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Campus Update
50th Anniversary of Camp Matthews hand-over to UC San Diego
On October 6th, 2014, the UC San Diego Veteran’s Association held a special celebration in Town
Square to commemorate the 50th anniversary of the Camp Matthews land transfer in memory of
the original land transfer—which took place between Chancellor Herbert York and Major General
Bruno Hochmuth, commander of Marine Corps Recruit Depot.
http://ucsdnews.ucsd.edu/feature/uc_san_diego_and_marine_corps_celebrate_50th_anniversary_of
_camp_matthews?utm_campaign=thisweek&utm_medium=email&utm_source=tw-2014-10-09

Founder’s Day
The annual Founders Celebration commemorates the day UC San Diego was officially founded in
November 1960. Faculty, staff, students, alumni and friends join together for entertainment and
enlightenment at a series of events in honor of Triton achievements worldwide November 13-15.
One of the prime events was “Through Their Eyes: A Conversation With Our Chancellors” where our
previous three Chancellors and our current Chancellor come together to discuss their experiences
in an open forum. http://founders.ucsd.edu/
40th Annual Staff Pancake Breakfast – Celebrating our Staff

The UC San Diego Staff Association celebrates staff members at the 40th Annual Holiday Pancake
Breakfast on December 10th, 2014. Complimentary breakfast in honor of the 40th Anniversary will
be served by Chancellor Pradeep K. Khosla and other distinguished administrators. Pancake
Breakfast festivities include breakfast shopping for unique handmade arts and crafts made by UC
San Diego staff, annual toy drive for the children’s hospital and a drive for toiletries and clothing for
homeless veterans. http://blink.ucsd.edu/HR/services/associations/SA/holiday.html#40thAnnual-Holiday-Pancake-Bre

The CHE Café Protests and Eviction
The CHE Cafe was a student owned and operated co-op that hosted all-ages events and programs
and supported organic gardening. After a series of financial disagreements with the campus
administration, a finding that the building is unsafe, and a lawsuit, UC San Diego has served an
eviction notice to the CHE Café be vacated for permanent closure. Students and community
members have been organizing demonstrations to oppose the decision of the administration.

Vice Chancellor Searches & Updates
•
•

The search for the VC Equity, Diversity, Inclusion, is underway and has been narrowed
down to the top three candidates. Representatives from the Staff Association will get to
meet with each of the final candidates in early December.
Our Assistant Vice Chancellor of Human Resources, Tom Leet, is retiring in December.
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